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238 Main Street 
Terryville, CT 06786 

 

http://www.terryvillepl.info 
 

Circulation/Children’s 
(860) 582-3121 

 

Reference 
(860) 583-4467 

 

 

Monday, Wednesday,     
Friday 10am - 5pm 

 
Tuesday and Thursday              

1pm - 8pm 
 

Closed Saturday 
 

 Visit us on Facebook 
  and Instagram! 

 
              
@terryvillepubliclibrary 
 
 @terryvillelibrary 

 
The Library now has an 
online newsletter!  Become 
a subscriber to receive bi-
monthly email newsletters 
filled with information re-
garding our events, clos-
ings,  happenings in town, 
our   digital resources, and 
databases.  Visit the bottom 
of our website or give us a 
call to become a subscriber. 

       Volume XIIII                     Issue 4                  

*The Library is now open for walk-in service.  No appoint-
ment necessary.  Curbside pickup will continue for those 

who prefer it.  Please continue to use the Prospect St.       
entrance for browsing, visits to the Computer Center and 

copy/fax/notary public services.* 

Vaccination Registration Assistance Of-
fered at the Library 

 
Are you a Plymouth resident that is eligible for the 
COVID-19 vaccine and you need help signing up?  
The Terryville Public Library can help!  Call the    

Library at 860-582-3121.  For specific information about the vaccine and its availa-
bility, contact the Torrington Area Health Department at 860-489-0436 or call 2-1-1.   

Makerspace Meetup  April 7 & 21 
@7:00pm - 8:00pm 

This working group of community volunteers and 
library staff will meet regularly to coordinate    

development and implementation of a community-
based library makerspace.  New members welcome to attend.  Meetings are 

held virtually at this time, though when the weather gets warmer, we can con-
sider meeting in-person, outside. Please call the Library at 860-582-3121 for 

any questions and for the Zoom link.  

April 5 @ 4pm - 5pm 
DIY - Homemade Seed Starter Pots 

A Fun Family Activity 
 
Learn how to wrap newspapers into pot shapes 
and use them as seedling starters.  They are easy 
to make and use recycled materials.  We will 
demonstrate how to make both round and square newspaper pots plus share 
other options from items commonly found in your recycling bin.  Supplies 
will be available for pickup in grab-and-go kits the week before the program.  
Supplies include: newspaper (if needed), some seeds (choice of lettuces, 
herbs, or marigolds) and small bag of potting soil.  Project instructions will be 
given during online Zoom program. 
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April 5, 6, 7  Take and Make for Teens: Teen                             
Glass Gem Magnet 

Learn how to create personalized magnets using glass gems and paper.  The 
Take and Make kit includes:  8 glass craft gems, 8 magnets, assorted scrap-
book papers and Mod-podge.  Instructions on joining the Zoom program are also included in the kit.  
*A hot glue gun is recommended, but not required.*  Pick up your Take and Make kits inside the 
Library in the Teen area or from Curbside Express pickup between April 5 through April 7 during 
open hours.  Instructions will be provided by Zoom on Thurs, April 8 @ 4:30 and a recording will 
be posted on Friday, April 9 at the Library YouTube Channel and Facebook page.  Most appropriate 
for grades 6+. 

Issues & Ideas:  A Discussion of Contemporary           
Culture  April 8 @ 1:00 - 2:00 

Social Issues and the Arts explored through a variety of genres, pri-
marily non-fiction, but including fiction, plays, poetry, and podcasts 
as well as the daily news.  For the discussion, choose from our high-
lighted works, and explore further through a longer list of resources 
we will provide. 
 

In April, we kick off with an exploration of the experience of indigenous peoples of America.  Future tops 
include Food (slow food, farm-to-table, farmers markets, CSAs, hunger), The Polish experience in        
Connecticut (immigration, politicians, neighborhoods, impact on the state), and other topics to be chosen 
by the group.  Our emphasis will be on lively discussions based on issues rather than a specific book. 
                                          Highlighted Books for April: 
                                          Empire of the Summer Moon by S.C. Gwynne 
                                         There, There by Tommy Orange 
                                         Killers of the Flower Moon by David Grann 
 
Please email kweber@biblio.org to learn more or to request one of  the highlighted books. 

Saving Money and the Earth While Living a Life of Abundance  
April 13 @ 6:30 - 7:30 

Meet Ann Kearney, an expert on creating joyful, adventurous family life with less stuff.  Ann has 
wonderful life experiences to share about how much is possible on a limited budget.  In 2016 she 
and her family of five sold their 2400 square foot home in Canton to live in a 24’ RV trailer and 
travel the country.  For two years, as her husband found local work and her children tackled home-
schooling, life was filled with trips to 53 National Parks and Monuments, other recreation areas, 

and countless opportunities to discover new interests.  Now back to living a stationary life and working on their fixer
-upper house in Burlington, Ann continues to homeschool her three children.  She cooks of the family’s vegan meals 
and teacher all of her children life skills to cook, sew, knit, and experience the outdoors. 
 
In addition to describing her experience, Ann will show how to create a digital dream board to visualize and clarify 
your goals, priorities and hopes in order to take the next steps in your own plans.  She will describe what might be 
done to simplify your household possessions, to store keepsakes, and to meet all the family’s needs in an environ-
mentally sound way for far less expense.  You can live much more lightly on the land even if you don’t live in a 
trailer.  Contact the library for details and for the Zoom invitation. 

 

April 22 @ 6:30 - 7:30 
Library Board of Directors Meeting 

The members meet the fourth Thursday of the month.  
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Operation Gratitude - Make a Paracord Bracelet for our 
Troops and First Responders   

April 27 @ 4:30-5:30 
 
Show your gratitude to our troops and make a paracord bracelet or two!  The craft is 
fairly simple but you must seal the ends of the paracord to prevent fraying by singe-
ing them with an open flame.  Adult supervision is crucial for this key step.  We’ll provide you with the paracord and 
instructions to make two bracelets.  Supplies will be available for pickup in grab-and-go kits the week before the     
program.  We ask that you return your completed bracelets to the Library by May12th so that we will be able to send 
them on to Operation Gratitude. 
 
All who serve use paracord, which get its name from parachute cord and hold up to 550lbs of weight.  The 7.5 feet of 
cord in an emergency.  Paracord “Survival” bracelets can be used to: 
• Secure camouflage nets to trees or vehicles 
• Build a makeshift shelter 
• Extend a security strap or rope to reach and haul heavy objects 
• Create a harness to extract an injured person from a bad location 
• Make a sling or splint 
Check out our website for more uses and for the Zoom invite.  Our hope is to include one Paracord “Survival” Bracelet 
in each of our Deployed Troop Care Packages, and in the First Responder and Recruit Graduate Care Pouches. 

DIY - Luminaries - Let Your Light Shine 
April 15 @ 6:30 - 7:30 

 

With a thumbtack and a sheet of colored cardstock, you can make a pretty luminaria 
to add a festive touch to your evening.  Supplies will be available for pickup in grab
-and –go kits the week before the program.  Supplies include:  several sheets of 
cardstock paper, a flameless candle and numerous design templates.  You will need 
to provide a thumbtack and tape.  Project instructions will be given during the 
online Zoom program.   Contact the library for information and for the Zoom invite. 

Take and Make for Teens:  Giant Paper Flowers 
 

Learn how to create giant paper flowers to welcome warmer days and decorate your 
space with color.  The take and make kit includes:  Templates and assorted card-
stock.  Instructions on joining the Zoom program are also included in the kit.  * A hot 
glue gun is strongly recommended for this project.* 
 

Pick up your take-and-make kit inside the Library (Teen area) or from curbside     
express pickup between Monday, April 26 through Wednesday, April 28 during open hours.  Instructions will be      
provided by Zoom Thursday, April 29 at 4:30 and a recording will be posted April 30 to the Library’s YouTube     
Channel and a Facebook page.  Most appropriate for grades 6+. 

Poem in Your Pocket Day  April 29 @ 1:00 - 8:00 pm 
 

We will be sharing poems at the library.  Stop by any time between 1-8pm to learn 
more and receive a special gift. 
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New Materials @ Your Library 
Fiction: 
• The Conjure-Man Dies by Rudolph Fisher 
• Milk Fed by Melissa Broder 
• The Fortunate Ones by Ed Tarkington 
• Shiver by Allie Reynolds 
• The Rib King by Ladee Hubbard 
• This Close to Okay by Leesa Cross-Smith 
• Shipped by Angie Hockman 
• Honey Girl by Morgan Rogers 
• Someday with You by Nora Roberts 
• The Slaughterman’s Daughter by Yaniv 

Iczkovits 
• The Kitchen Front by Jennifer Ryan 
• The Children’s Blizzard by Melanie 

Benjamin 
• What Could Be Saved by Liese O’Hal-

loran Schwarz 
• In the Garden of Spite by Camilla Bruce 
• Yellow Wife by Sadeqa Johnson 
• The Committed by Viet Thanh Nguyen 
• What’s Worth Keeping by Kaya McLaren 
• The Affair by Danielle Steel 
• Dark Sky by C.J. Box 
• Band of Sisters by Lauren Willig 
• Storm of Locusts by Rebecca Roanhorse 
• We Begin at the End by Chris Whitaker 
• Klara and the Sun by Kazuo Ishiguro 
• The Woman Outside My Door by Rachel Ryan 
• The Lost Apothecary by Sarah Penner 
• Send For Me by Lauren Fox 
• The Kindest Lie by Nancy Johnson 
• Confessions of a Curious Bookseller by 

Elizabeth Green 
• The Kaiser’s Web by Steve Berry 
•  What’s Mine and Yours by Naima Coster 

Nonfiction: 
• Money: true story of a made-up thing by Jacob Goldstein 
• 13 Days to Glory: the siege of the Alamo by Lon Tinkle 
• The Daughters of Kobani by Gayle Tzemach Lemmon 
• A Good Bake by Melissa Weller 
• Duct Tape Engineer by Lance Akiyama 
• When Your Child Has a Chronic Illness by Frank J. Sileo, 

PhD 
• The Peopling of New Connecticut 
• The History of Jazz by Ted Gioia 
• Storey’s Guide to Raising Horses by Heather Smith   

Thomas 
• Historic Hudson Valley by Nancy de Flon 
• Masterpiece by Nancy West 
• The Feminine Mystique by Betty Friendan 
• The Complete Home Veterinary Guide by Chris Pinney, 

D.V.M. 
• Complete Horse Care Manual by Colin Vogel 
• Flex: reinventing work for a smarter, happier life by Annie 

Auerbach 
• You and Your Adolescent by Laurence Steinberg, Ph.D. 
• The Art of Stone Painting by F. Sehnaz Bac 
• Keep Sharp: Build a Better Brain at Any Age by Sanjay 

Gupta, MD 
• Vegetable Kingdom by Bryant Terry 
• Co-Parenting Through Separation and Divorce by Jann 

Blackstone, PsyD 
• Together in a Sudden Strangeness 

Daytime Discussion:  “The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks” by Rebecca Skloot     
April 19 @10:30 am-11:30 am 

 

In April, we’ll be reading “The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks” .  We’ll meet on Zoom on Monday, 
April 19.**   Please call the Library to make arrangements to pick up  the book at the Circulation Desk or 
through Curbside.  Generally large type and audiobooks are available.   
 
Synopsis:   
Her name was Henrietta Lacks, but scientists know her as HeLa. She was a poor southern tobacco farmer-
yet her cells taken without her knowledge-became one of the most important tools in medicine.  The first 
“immortal” human cells grown in culture, they are still alive today, though she has been dead for more 

than sixty years.  HeLa cells were vital for developing the polio vaccine; uncovered secrets of cancer and viruses; helped 
lead to in vitro fertilization, cloning, and gene mapping; and have been bought and sold by the billions.  Yet Henrietta 
Lacks is buried in an unmarked grave.  Her family did not learn of her “immortality” until more than twenty years after 
her death, when scientists began using her husband and children in research without informed consent.  The story of the 
Lacks family is inextricably connected to the dark history of experimentation on African Americans, the birth of bioethics,  
and the legal battles over whether we control the stuff we are made of.  (Nonfiction) 
 
Register for this program by e-mailing gdelcegno@biblio.org.  **This program may be rescheduled for later in the after-
noon for an in-person, open air meeting at a central location in Plymouth - if public health guidance and weather is in our 
favor.** 
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All programs are virtual unless otherwise noted. Visit https://terryvillepl.info/events/ to register. This 
schedule is subject to change, please visit https://terryvillepl.info/ for up to date program information. 

Sensory Saturday Saturday, April 10 at 10am Visit the Terryville Library  
Facebook page at 10am on Saturday, April 10 to see how to make no-cook playdough. 
Once premiered, the link to the video can also be found on the Terryville Library 
YouTube channel and the Virtual Children’s Department page of the library website.  

Children’s Programs  

 

April Break Events! 
Cartooning 101 

 
Monday, April 12 at 2pm  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Do you like drawing and cartoons? Debi the  

Cartoonist will teach you how to draw various  
cartoons as you follow along with her cartoon 

chalk talk. This program is for children ages 7 and 
up and will be presented on Zoom during  

Plymouth Public Schools’ April Break. Registration 
is required.  Sponsored by the Friends of the  

Terryville Public Library.  

Marshmallow Peep 
House 

 

Wednesday, April 14 at 2pm  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Join Ms. Jessica on Zoom to create an edible 
house for marshmallow Peeps! Registrants will 

pick up all of the materials needed from the library 
before the program. This program is for children 

in grades K-6 and is during Plymouth Public 
Schools’ April Break. Space is limited in this  

program. Registration is required. 

Spring Storytime and 
Craft 

 

Wednesday, April 14 at 10:30am  
 
 
 
 
 

Join Ms. Jessica on Zoom for a Spring themed 
storytime! There will also be a craft to go along 
with this storytime. Pick up the craft Monday, 
April 12 through Wednesday April 14 during  

library open hours . Craft kits are limited.  
Storytime includes stories, songs, bounces and 
literacy activities. This program is for children  

ages birth and up and their caregivers.   

https://terryvillepl.info/events/
https://terryvillepl.info/
https://www.facebook.com/terryvillepubliclibrary/
https://www.facebook.com/terryvillepubliclibrary/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwWZA0rFf9VRquVvLW4TLNw/featured
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwWZA0rFf9VRquVvLW4TLNw/featured
https://terryvillepl.info/children/virtual-childrens-department/
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Children’s Programs Cont. 

All programs are virtual unless otherwise noted. Visit https://terryvillepl.info/events/ to register. This 
schedule is subject to change, please visit https://terryvillepl.info/ for up to date program information. 

 

No registration is necessary, but you can sign up 
for a reminder email. 
 
Night Owls at Home - Age 3 and up  
Tuesdays 6:30-7pm (no program 4/13) 
Story, movement, music and school readiness  
activities. 
At Home Storytime - Age birth and up 
Wednesdays 10:30-11am  
Story, finger plays, music, movement and literacy 
activities. 
Bouncing Babies at Home (on Facebook live)-  
Age birth to 2 
Fridays 10:30-11am (no program 4/16) 
Story, fingerplays, bounces, baby sign language 
and more. The video will remain on Facebook for 
24 hours after the live storytime.  

Bedtime Storytime Thursday, April 1 and 22 at 7pm Join Ms. Jessica live on the  
Terryville Library Facebook page for a bedtime story or two, songs, rhymes and relaxing 
movement. No registration necessary. 

Building Block Club at 
Home 

 

Thursday, April 1 at 4:30pm. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Do you love to build with LEGOS, Duplos, or 
wooden blocks? Join us on Zoom to build  

together. All you need to bring is whatever build-
ing material you would like to use that day. We 
will take pictures of the creations to share. This 

program is for children in grades K-6.  

Take and Make 
 

Grab Bag Monday, 
April 5 through Friday, 

April 9  
 

 
Earth Day Craft Tuesday, 

April 20 through Thursday, 
April 22  

 
 

 
Pick up your Take and Make kits at the Curbside  

Table or the Circulation desk. Supplies are  
limited.  

Silly Stories with Ms. Jessica - Monday, April 12 and 26 at 10am Need a 
break? Ms. Jessica shares one of her favorite silly stories. The recorded story will premier 
on the  Terryville Library Facebook page at 10am and then will be able to be found at 
the Virtual Children’s Department page of the website.  

Book Buzz 
 

Thursday, April 8 and 22 at 4pm 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Looking for your next book(s)? Ms. Jessica reads 
the first chapter of a fiction book or two,  or  

highlights some non-fiction in this bi-monthly 
program. The program will premiere on 

the Terryville Public Library Facebook page and 
then be available on the  

Virtual Children’s Department page of the  
website. 

https://terryvillepl.info/events/
https://terryvillepl.info/
https://www.facebook.com/terryvillepubliclibrary/
https://www.facebook.com/terryvillepubliclibrary/
https://terryvillepl.info/children/virtual-childrens-department/
https://www.facebook.com/terryvillepubliclibrary
https://terryvillepl.info/children/virtual-childrens-department/

